Lesson 7: Exercise Pages 99 - 105
Sanskrit to English A
1. एकदा क%&द ् (स*हः पव/तs कnरे अवसत् ।
Once a lion lived in a cave of a mountain.
2. 6नशायां एकेन मूषकेन 6नdां गतsगम् PPP 6/1 तs (स*हs केसराgं Aछnम्Aछद् PPP 1/1 ।
At night, the tip of the mane of this gone-to-sleep lion was cut by a mouse.
3. सः (स*हः pातः बुGHा केसराgं Aछnं Iव6दtा परमं kोधं गतः ।
Early in the morning, the lion, having woken, having known the tip of the
mane (as) cut, went to great anger.
4. अयं मूषकः kुdः जnुः भवIत । ततः तं 6नहnुं न धm/म् । तेन सdशं एव जnुं तं 6नहnुं पुरsतुU
धmU भवIत इIत आलोc तेन (स*हने sgामं गtा माज[रः pयtात् आनीय कnरे धृतःधृ PPP 1/1 ।
Having thought, “This mouse is a small creature. Therefore (it is) not righteous
to slay it. It is righteous to appoint a creature exactly similar with it to slay it,”
having gone to his own village, having brought (it) with effort, a cat was kept
in the cave by the lion.
5. अनnरं यदा यदा तs मूषकs शbः `ुतः`ु PPP 1/1 तदा तदा (स*हने मांसs खbः माज[राय दtःदा
PPP 1/1

।

Thereupon, whenever the sound of the mouse was heard, then a piece of meat
was given to the cat by the lion.
6. ततः कIतपयान् 6दवसान् माज[रात् भयेन मूषकः ब6हः0 sIववरात् न अगcत् ।
Thereafter due to fear from the cat, for a few days the mouse did not go out
from his hole.
7. एकesन् 6दने तु kुधया पी6डतःपीड् PPP 1/1 मूषकः 6नग/m माज[रेण diःdश् PPP 1/1 तt एव
vापा6दतःIव-आ-पद् c-PPP 1/1 भlkतःभk् PPP 1/1 च ।
On one day however, tormented by hunger, the mouse, having come out was
seen and right there killed and eaten by the cat.

Abbreviations: P = parasmaipada, A = ātmanepada, p- = passive, c- = causative, pres = present, imperf = imperfect, opt = optative, fut = future, perf =
perfect, imper = imperative, aor = aorist, ger = gerund, inf = infinitive, denom = denominative, PPP = Past Passive Participle, PrAP = Present Active
Participle, PrPP = Present Passive Participle, gerv = gerundive, TP = tatpuruṣa, KD = karmadhāraya, BV = bahuvrīhi, & = dvandva

Sanskrit to English B
1. एकः 6dजः gामे छागं kotा snे 6नधाय नगरs मागq अगcत् ।
Having bought a goat in the village, having placed (it) on (his) shoulder, a
twice-born was going on the street of the city.
2. सः 6trभः3/+ धूतsः अवलो6कतःअव-लोक् PPP 1/1 ।
He was seen by three rogues.
3. तैः धूतsः तs छागं चोरrयतुं कपटेन 6नणvतम्6नर्-नी PPP 1/1 ।
By those rogues, (it) was decided to steal his goat by trickery.
4. ततः तेषां कपटs अनुसारेण सः 6dजः एकेन धूतqन अrभभाrषतःअrभ-भाष् PPP 1/1 भो0 bाhण8/1
6कमथU snे zानं2/1 वह(स इIत ।
Thereafter by the following of their trickery, the twice-born was addressed by
one rogue, “O Brahman sir, why are you carrying a dog on your shoulder?”
5. तेन 6dजेन ptुkंpIत-वच् PPP 1/1 अयं न zा1/1 अयं छागः यjाथU छागः इIत ।
“This is not a dog; it is a goat; a goat for sacrifice,” was replied by the twiceborn.
6. अनnरं अnेन धूतqन तं अAधगm तद ् एव उkंवच् PPP 1/1 भो bाhण 6कमथU snे zानं वह(स इIत ।
Thereupon, having approached him, that only was said by another rogue: “O
Brahman sir, why are you carrying a dog on your shoulder?”
7. अधुना तs 6dजs Aचtं vाकुलं अभवत् ।
Now the twice-born’s mind was confused.
8. तेन कारणेन छागं भूmां7/1 6नधाय तं पुनः पुनः 6नरीk सः 6dजः अयं न zा भवIत छागः एव इIत
उktा पुनः snे sापrयtा psतःp-sा PPP 1/1 ।
Due to that reason, having placed the goat on the ground, having contemplated
it again and again, having said, “This is not a dog; it is goat indeed,” having
again placed (it) on (his) shoulder, the twice-born set forth.
9. ततः तृतीयेन धूतqन आगm तद ् एव वचनं उkम् ।
Thereafter, having come, by the third rogue that saying alone was said.
Abbreviations: P = parasmaipada, A = ātmanepada, p- = passive, c- = causative, pres = present, imperf = imperfect, opt = optative, fut = future, perf =
perfect, imper = imperative, aor = aorist, ger = gerund, inf = infinitive, denom = denominative, PPP = Past Passive Participle, PrAP = Present Active
Participle, PrPP = Present Passive Participle, gerv = gerundive, TP = tatpuruṣa, KD = karmadhāraya, BV = bahuvrīhi, & = dvandva

10. तदनnरं सः 6dजः छागं भूmां 6नधाय अयं 6न%&तं6नस्-Aच PPP 1/1 न छागः अयं zा इIत उktा मागq तं
tktा sाtा अपगतःअप-गम् PPP 1/1 ।
Thereupon, having placed the goat on the ground, having said, “This is surely
not a goat; it is a dog,” having abandoned it on the road, having bathed, the
twice-born went away.
English to Sanskrit
1. sग/ः न दुल/भः इIत Aचnrयtा pभूतैः फलैः सmूण/s वृks छायायां क%&द ् bाhणः nषीदत्
ातुं च परमं pयtं अकरोत् ।
2. ानs मे सुtा spे सः महादेवं lशवं अपत्, तs मsके च एकs फलs पतनेन
pबोAधतः उcैः अवदत् sग/s आनnं अनुभूय वसुधायां च ptागm अहम् परमं Iवषादं गतः इIत
।

Abbreviations: P = parasmaipada, A = ātmanepada, p- = passive, c- = causative, pres = present, imperf = imperfect, opt = optative, fut = future, perf =
perfect, imper = imperative, aor = aorist, ger = gerund, inf = infinitive, denom = denominative, PPP = Past Passive Participle, PrAP = Present Active
Participle, PrPP = Present Passive Participle, gerv = gerundive, TP = tatpuruṣa, KD = karmadhāraya, BV = bahuvrīhi, & = dvandva

